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Our Final Newsletter
As the school year comes to a close, this will be
our final PBIS update for the year. We hope you
have been able to stay up to date with our fun
activities throughout the year and we appreciate
all of your support at home. None of this would
be possible without our families and staff
working together as a team!

Summer Fun
Summer can be an enjoyable time for students (and
all of us) but it is also important to continue
teaching positive expectations so students are
successful when they return to school in the fall!
Trying to keep some sort of routine will help with
transitions. This could include setting a summer
bedtime and wake up time. Also, help your child
remember positive expectations for different
locations by reviewing those behaviors. And don't
forget to get outside and have fun!

PBIS Events
Purple Tickets are an ongoing positive support for all students.
May is Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month.

End of Year Celebration - June 8th!
Facebook Read Alouds - Community Member May!
Thursday, May 5 // Friday, May 13 //
Thursday, May 19 // Friday, May 27

End of Year Celebration

Our end of year celebration will take place on the
last day of school - Wednesday, June 8th. We are so
excited to have a celebration of the incredible work
our students have done throughout the 2021-2022
school year!
All-School Assembly - We will have our students and
staff get together for an outdoor assembly. Here,
students will be recognized for their kindness and
hard work.
Bounce House - Throughout the day, grade levels will
be able to take turns bouncing in our bounce house
combo, enjoying freeze pops, and playing outdoor
games!
We can't wait to share our plan with the kids and have
some fun!

Home Connections
Here are some Summer activities for you and your
families to complete together at home!
*Keep Reading! Go to the public library, watch old
read alouds on the King page, or read outside!
*Write about summer events! Keep journals or
sketchbooks to remember fun memories!
*Turn your summer drives and road trips into
scavenger hunts!
*Safely ride your bikes to a nearby playground!
*Engineer a kite and see if it will fly!
*Stay cool and have a water
balloon fight!

